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Itr S?1ES A cablegram bag be -eceived in 
Gananoque from Major At ,tton, of the 
8th Field Battery, stating that big 
battery had been in action in the last 
big fight in France, and had pagaed 
through without any casualties.

•‘War Tax” stamps may now ' be 
used for payment of postage. Should 
you have no regular stamps, you may 
use three war stamps and it will ans
wer, but in no instance will inland 
revenue stamps be accepted.

At a meeting of the license’ com
missioners of Leeds riding held in 
Gananoque Wednesday afternoon, 
William Hales, shop-keeper id Gan
anoque, was the only applicant whose 
license was refused. All the others 
throughout the riding were renewed.

The following people from Brookville 
spent yesterday salmon fishing at 
Charleston Lake : Mr and Mrs J. R. A 
Laing, Dr and Mrs Woodrow, H. B. 
White, A. A. Wilkinson, J. E. Chrys
ler, A. Fullerton, L. McVeigh and W. 
A. Gilmour. Some large catches have 
been made during the past few days.

A convention of the Liberals of the 
new riding of Brockville and Leeds 
will be held in Victoria Hall, Brock
ville, on Thursday, May 18th. The 
business will include the election ot 
officers, selection of u candidate and 
other matters pertaining to the welfare 
of the party.

The Women's Institute held their 
April meeting on Saturday last. The 
ladies assembled listened with pleasure 
to a good programme which included 
several musical numbers, and an excel
lent address by Kev G. V. Collins on 
“Malting the best of life.” A hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered Mr Col
lins and all who so kindly assisted 
with the programme.

S. T. Loucks, G.T.R. agent at Aults- 
ville, has been superannuated after 45 
years of service with the company. He 
commenced as station agent at Iroquois 
in 1870. His brother, Silas Lrucks, 
retired six years ago as agent at Mur- 
risbut'g after fifty three years of service 
with the same system, and another 
brother T. S. Loucks, now living in 
Montana, was for forty-five years in 
the employ of the G.T.R. All were 
expert operators.

- “A«f the wearer be
a
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1Athens Grain Warehouse Mrv«f”Me-

The Merchants Bank of Canada, Athens, Ont, S X

ring NeckwearBREAD FLOUR 
Best brands and lowest prices l:In connection with the Special War Tax imposed by the 

Government :

After the 15th of April customers will please observe the 
following rules :

No cheque must be issued without bearing a 2 cent war stamp.

All promissory notes left for discount or collection must bear a 
2 cent war stamp, also bills of exchange.

The Bank has no authority to affix these stamps and as 
the penalties are heavy, our customers and others are requested 
to observe the foregoing rules.

The penalty for non-observance is $50.

. ..1 That will look good on you if you’ve a passion for 
pretty patterns. Our New Neckwear strikes the 
“High C" of cleverness in the weaving of silks and 
the richness of shades. Suppose you look at them— 
• •••'<•.......... ................................... .. 50c, 75c and $1.00

COTTON SEED MEAL 
FOR CATTLE

Calf Feed 
Pig Feed 
lien Feed

V
All you need to remember when seeking comfort in 
Spring Undergarments is our light weight wool 
Union Suits with the new patented crotch—$2.00 
and $2.50. ' ^

Mixed Grain Provender, good value V

Cedar Shingles and all kinds of 
building material. 1

553 SOMETHING EXTRA IN HOSIERY5ESBSBS
A Cashmere Hose with a silk facing: feels like 
cashmere on your feet, but has that nice silky ap
pearance in Tan, Grey, Blue and Black Shades.- 
Suppose you try a pair......................................... 50c

Athens Lumber Yard Local and General —See the “Domestic” Vacuum Clean
er—best in the market—Special prices 
for ten days at H. H. Arnold’s.

Lieutenant J. Hicks Redmond, 
third contingent, in training at Ottawa, 
is spending a few days in Athens.

Communion service in the Method
ist church next Sunday morning. No 
service at Lake Eloida in the after
noon.

Don’t forget Athens Clean-Up day 
not th side May 4th, south side May 
5th, Please do not pile brush 
street as this will not be removed. 
Just make a bun tire and burn it*.

Westport Mirror : J. C. Peterson, 
of Athens, who has the contract ot 
supplying the atone for streets, has a 
big gang at work getting ready for the 
crusher.

Mrs Glenn Earl who has been ill 
for some time with pneumonia at the 
home of her mother, Mrs J. B. Barry, 
New Dublin, is convalescing under 
the care of Miss Gertrude Young.

The difficulty of finding a Village 
Officer “has been overcome. Francis 
Blancher has come to the rescue, re
signing his position as Councillor to 
serve the co-novation in another wav.

Rev W. G. Sway ne is attending a 
special meeting ot the Rural Deanery 
of Leeds and Grenville in Brockville, 
April 27 and 28. Bishop Kingston is 
the special speaker.

John Watson who has been for 
eval years manager of the Merchants 
Bank here is taking a well-earned 
vacation. W. O. Nicol will be in 
charge during his absence.

Kingston will hold a celebration on 
June 3rd, the King’s birthday.

e | John Mutvena has been appointed
Kingston Business vill2,se assessor.

—It pays to trade at the Bazaar* 
lift 11 ACTA Everything at the very lowest prices.

Limited
J. Miller has gone to Brockville to 

ONTARIO accept a position in a bakery there.
^ ^ . J. A. Whipple of Brockport, N.Y.,Luricitia. s Highest Grade !is t|,is week tiie sucst °f relative* here.

y- Mi«s Lenna Bryan of Long Pointbusiness School was a guest of fiibiuls here last week.
The mercury has registered HO Fall, 

in the sun on Main street.
Charleston Lake already has several 

visitors.

Inspector Witherell is visiting 
| Athens High School.

Mrs G. Yates is visiting friends at 
Hard Island.

The Robt. CraigCo. Ltd.
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

KING STREETKINGSTON BROCKVILLE

VINOL THE MODERN 
TONIC

BUILDS YOU UP—GIVE&YOU STRENGTH
$1.00 iter Bottle

offers superior courses in Bockkeep 

ing. Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and all Commercial 
Subjects.

Our graduates secure best posi
tions.

Particulars free. F. It. OURRY - CHEMISTG. XV. Beach has purchased a 1915
The “ÎREXPCL” Store

FULFORD BLOCK
H. I. METCALFE, Principal Model Ford.

BROCKVILLE I^ r j —Summer underwear for everybody—
just the kind you «are looking for—see 
them at II. 11. Arnold’s.

George F. Blackwell. paid a short 
i visit to Athens# While here h«

,„\ X X X \ \ V\.\ X XZ; guest ot Mr and Mrs Irwin Wiltse.
^ j Bennett Barrington is building 
Y : an addition to his residence on the 
Z ! corner of Victoria and Church streets.

on Mopdav

DOMINION NEWSr.'v Eaton’s
A forest 6ro is devasting a fine tim

ber region in Engle River valley, near 
’Craigellachie, B. C.

Aid. Neil Cooper of London, Or.t, 
who has been m the council almost 
continuously since 1S9G, died at the 
age of 60 years.

Mrs Frank Goodwin of Saruia es
caped from her nurse in1 the early 
morning, and was later found killed by 
a train on the bay "shore.

George Jerrold Potts, M. D., M. R. 
C. S., formerly editor of The Leader 
and surgeon with British and Ameri
can forces, died at Clinton in his 80th

* ri KMl'S I Ï2E
GROCERY

t Good 
Furniture

is the place to get the finest quality 
of Rolled Oats, Rolled Wheat and 
other popular breakfast cernais, 
also a great variety of general gro
ceries, including confectionery, at 
attractive prices.

Your Watch Needs 
Cleaning

■ •
/ Gordon Lawson lett
z | f°l‘ Philipsvillu where has secured a 
y ' position in tin? Haskins box factored

z

Born—On April 19, 1915, to Mi
ami Mrs F. J. O’Donnell, 2313 Corn
wall St., Regina, a daughter.

Miss Keith a Cross who has been 
visiting in Lansdowne returned home 
on Sunday.

William Morris, who has spent ti e 
z past four months at New Dublin has 

returned to his Cei tru street home.
The second Sunday in May is-knoxvn 

as Mother's Day- and will be giv 
^ recognition pretty generally this year.

Roy William Usher preached in the 
Presbyterian cliuich, Westport, 
Sunday.

y I Dr Roy K. Lillie of Westport pass
ed through here last week in a new 60 
h.p. National îoudster.

There has been no restriction 
the soldiers at Kingston in 
the border.

Z upon 
crossing

United States immi
gration officers accept passes issued 
by the commanding officers without 
d mur.

There 5.re two kinds of fur- Y\ 
Y. i-H.tia:, but v,v keep only the /

si, by reii:t»*lo m.-nui- /
,: iat till i ! V . LiilTV il go-al y 
: i j i ;:c of

No matter how good it is, and 
how carefully used, your watch 
needs cleaning and fresh oil 
once every eighteen months.

This ensures good service and 
prevents wear.

Any broken or worn parts 
repaired or replaced, no matter 
how difficult. Bring us your 
watch, clock and jewelry repairs, 
gilding and engraving. We can 
and will give you satisfaction.

Charges moderate.Mm
H. R. KNOWBTON

Jeweler and Optician

> ‘•T -ft
It takes thirty-three cents .6) -send a 

One-pound parcel from Çaûadtt io thp 
trenches in France. Ttié- government 
sets only eight cents for binding it ip 
England, and it costs twentv-five cents 
to carry each parcel from England to 
the Iront. There may be P.o profit in 
the haul, but it looks | 
war-time risks are corii

Eaton’s
RURAL PHONE

/ Mi'S Lulu McLean has graduated 
with honors as a nurse at the Kingston 
General Hospital. Miss McLean has 
taken hEliots each year in her 
Her many friends congiatulate lie: 
her success

•Z» J i lor »■ iJi.itesY year.Hi-clrooiu Suites
Dipmg L'ouïn Suites Y. 

v"x Co;: .-lies, Kiisy Chairs / 
! y .»u i ii:i get what 
\ ou A/nii ; here at

j;.:.ysona!;ll prices ^
-"•I vnlf.o and your satis- jg 

iavtiuii goes with every sale. \y

V By the Speaker’s casting vote in the 
Assembly Halifax was not placed 
under the Provincial prohibitory law 
which is in force overt the rest of Nova

Fire Insuranceexams.

«
■ E. J. PURCELLScotia.

Peterboro Medical Society has com
pleted details of organization of a base 
hospital unit for the front, the city 
furnishing a complete stall, and main
tenance on service.

Denial 1ms been received at Ottawa 
of the reported death at the front of 
Miss Percy Richardson, a nurse with 
the first contingent ; also of that of 
Cal. Meighen of Montreal.

Probate of the will of l&hert God- 
kin, late of the township of Bastard, 
farmer, has been granted to J. XV. 
Halladav, merchant, and Edward Ai- 
den Whittemore, both of Bastard, 
exec u to is. T. R. Beale, of Athens, 
solicitor. 1

The annual business meeting of 
Delta Women’s Institute will be held 
in the Town Hall, Saturday May 8 at 
- o’clock. All lajies are invited and 
members are especially requested to be 
present. Delegates appointed for 
district meeting in E.gin on June 18.

Five from a rubbish heap spread to 
the Catholic cemetery in Almonte on 
Sunday and for a while there Was a 
danger of it doing serious damage to 
the town, owing to the fact that a 
strong wind wav blowing at the time. 
The tries, hedges and fences of the 
cemetery weio burned out but bv oner 
getie work, the lite Was kept from 
spreading.

■ -
A GENT for the Royal, Monarch, WaieHoo 

Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected

Office and residence. Henry Street, Athens

t ir. on
•’

•1

T. G. Stevens z
Z R. N. Dowhluy is improving his 
Y j residence by the addition of cement 

j walks and large piazzas.
REAL ESTATE AGENCYz

. x ..x x x . \ \ \
E. Tavior, Auctioneer, has opened a 

Real Estate Agency at his office in 
Athena and has now several desirable 
properties in village and country for 
sale at very reasonable prices

It you want a residence in Athena 
pr a farm in this vicinity, or if you 
have any property for sale, consult
The Àtiiiens Real Estate Agency

The hot weather has caused 
hats to come Hilo vogue much sooner 
than in pievioua years.

— For 6j you can buy the best Cleanser 
put on the market. Try it 

and you xvill use no other, 
tile Bazaar.

W:. n
I Professional cards. I

— ^ ^ "—eamssmesi

lit V: Lilv I'iOW

L Cued Salesman Sold at

heeen when DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.
CO*. OÀttBIN AVD PINK ST

U, on • BROPKVILLK
P™ ,-0n. ?'JaV PUŸBICUN 8UK0K0N & ACCOUCHEUR

XF G ■■

will of DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
0OANV0pTSt8TAïl

C. IhiU'i-Ron has gone to Westport 
to hrgin a cunt;m-t for

• i y lowii ; i.d restrict where
■ ■ ! : ■ .'Vi.tell.

-
quarrying stone.

. t ^ i • i i N. ti. J^iirie a^:d Lloyd Earle aie assis t-
1 • !£.h Î 1'i^i.s- ; ing ],{.

- ' ' k ir- ilviiiiHn'i.
u at pieseni.

R.»rii“field camp wul-J 
15th. This is the ümà 
mation that has been jpp 
Overseas troops will bp 
besides.the P.A.S.C/f;> 

look after the’ 
name ci the comfltirtL 
' •imp lias not yet bei?n in*ila jmbiic. 
It is ex|iecteij that thfi;3$£h Battallion

MAbAM LAVAVS. a-ii'd Mi ' AY. A. Lewis and two
e.'. i; ! ; s <.| B;ovkVlih*

i
Cotton Root Compound Tabletswere gue>ts ol 

and .-.lis Ji -mill Thompson lor a 
’ • ! Ul.cn tie... I.e-t v.mk.

• ^ u M-y ul Lom-burdv, captured
'••• i; i •: piiZ'-.s in 

x v;. li v .Modi«-ai

!
A RBLIAl’.LK REGULATOR

These PiJls are.compounded with the greatest 
Care from the most reliable remedies kno.sn to 
science; such.as are being used with much success 
bythe most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specific for the distressing disorders 
to which the female constitution is liable.

Price $2 a box. No. 8 (much stronger), S3 a 
MflPSold at all drug stores, or bv mail from The 
■Mel Drug Co., St. Catharines, Out.

iA.

The People’s Column i

Farm tor Sale

course• • •.i* vi' • ! i* .ir.; mni"' ut
« *X : ; ;i i i i i :l- bro^,lle

ETE, EAR, THROAT AND NOSE.■ ml.
\

Lou in; union will bo afininisti ml a; 
v r-‘ "■ •‘'unda v in.m nine’s

: l| " hv'ul !U'.;u in,8,. J'.iU"
' ■ ’jj « t. ■ .i i. : ni’.-ii.

T1-.
Soil! ii ol A

.In'.•ii 9o( ki ill farm, ubout txvn miles 
.* ronsi-.iing of about liil) aeruss 

. well w;iivre.l, good 
lv possession. Apply iu 

T. K. HKALK, Athens

' i 'l,ere' ,

The activities of the Good- Roads J. A. McBROOM
luvn are attracting «ôniQ-at^ntion. The 
process of converting at,rOtty^frt road
into a liiacndsmized one

1- li st i dairy ta
Uaihiiiigs 111: :..• -. i i i 4.

V": ,f..Vi-' 1 ! i
l.Ci.lv i

Physician and SurgeonI •.anvl vr
- u-tav fi"«un 1 vidt.au Fci-iv 

Vv ‘1 • ': ‘ out: been
Duc: h-.-.

rcfuvneu procès* of convertihe a,rotty^âfrt road 
intii ii mncailnuijpf One lÎAntebeÿiiig 

, , I mvl the ipsults ob'taiiied 'tiv 'tbti use of
ii'iipose j cruder anti roller are 60 satislactorv 

! anti the time made sor-jfootj that in a 
j very short while Athena, will have a 

- I first Cass main ' thoroughfare, The 
roads are being made 1,22 {aèt wide bat 

cattle- the wide

X-Rays and Bleotrioity employed in treatment 
/, ; at cancer arid chronic diseases

*rx,«.W Qr\vr . RBr ■ J_ B^OCKVILLS
Cattle and Horsesattending her

For hoLiein e.u 
grtilv : î. -u hoi st 

A j.ply ! o
Now on hand, a stocK of 

plank anti dimension lumber 
suitable for general bnildicg 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

V/Uso - .

DR. G. H. R. HAMILTON

t:^ ‘ • 1 1 •• iv..kville 1 ‘.«ivin?ic Lviruu»
1 •*' ■ " •' i-1 •» 1 i v;ik. •• S. HOLLINGSWORTH. Athens«'I ii’api,* Miga'r 

« ui mi -i Ful.livis III ( i,Wi ; it. î f
.6 Pasture

11 urc for :;u head of young
.IAS. KAVANAGH, Cliarlrstcn leet-

' • * ' i " ■■■ UittJ'iml.
A;. "•"i “

eSS:-:
Escaped by Jumping-

7 ho fast accident on^ttm G.N. R. 
crossing on Lombardy\*oti> Smith’s 
Falls occurred F'ridày bight when a 

• lio"se was killed "and a wagon de- 
,-liv d but 'fortahatçiy no human 
was saerificed. Mbrri* Snadwisky,

'•ns .un.jiirtk déalèr, wrs the near 
' im and that be is able to talk about 

t-tlaj is altogetlwr owing tvftlio fact
,Z !>«. A. E. GRANT

A,!-.:;. . ... rmt, «in, „r wo:,!,i ! :Tlld *ith his Ufe, rCCMylng only a veterinarV WR6E0N AND'DENTIST
111 '■ it ■ I - t ■ : '■uiil',1 U,1 . fi-v/ Ijralchus about the head when be tirnfluate of thetintetih yetcrlnary College
" i". T. ,-nAW*. IK;utter tuUoc landed against a fence. MAIN ATHJ2KS

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR
HOURS—12.30-2.30 p.m.

A30-8.00 p.m.
ATHENS ‘

• - i-" s ÎU f urppt Stiiimvs, 
• * i >ii ( ’lot lu, \\ imlow 

•-'> Ltillur tSliatics. vo [.. ii.

;:l OFFICE17

Painting and Paper 
Hanging

i xx ill i'il all orders .,'iivkly 
il.v. Mo.i.jiulv prices.

1". 17

' 'll'. «

: t f li.f. ;
•i ;'’ i.

V Vr 
lu \ i i i- 
i'a.i *>; 1 !.•<•

and satisl'actor F.C Anderson, B. A.. MB. ,M. D.
C. M., IJ°8t Graduate Hoxgil London Ophthal 
niic^ Hospital and London Throat Hospital FOUNDATION TIMBER 

SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.
MAEUICK Ktll.KV. A tin'll-

SPECIALIST j*
Eye, riar. Nose and Throat, ItiO Liagar Street* 
near the Normal School, Ottawa.

I V,L. .
WarningV'miv.,,:; in

-'"•' 1 11.,\
V

" ■ ■ ownii g l.vi'.s ;•)• rvi;-.iii-v«l in enclose 
‘Int’ ai O..rt in .Tji.jiii iiitv wi ; li l>y-!a w.

1'. LLANVH iil;, Y.islave UIlium- A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.î.

> il Hr : ,1 , li. !>.- I — • ’itI ■ ; 1" Wanted at OnesS F. BlancherIï x- -1 i-r thin! >'t a •.
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